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(r) ol No c rt4 of 2T.g.t9T4t p. zzEXPLANATORY NOIE
The outline directive on materials and articles intend.ed to come i-nto contact wlth
foodstuffs (t)  provid.es the possibility of establishing,  in specific d.irectives applicable
to certain groups of materials  and. articles, the list  of subst€Lnces  the use of which is
authorized- (positive list).
The d"irective also provides the possibility for the inclusion in these lists  of a new
substance in accordance wj.th procedures which include, alnong others, the interventi.on of
the Scientific Committee for Food. As a consequence, the Committee was invited. to nake
l<rrowr the kind. of information which it  thought was necessary in ord.er to give an opii:ion
on the health aspects linked to the use of such a substance.
The infornation has been put together in the present publication.
(t)  0I r\o L 340 of 9 December 1976TOXICCLCGICAL EVATUATIOI{ OF A SUBSTAIfCE FOR MATERIALS Al{D ARTICLES
II'ITHIIDE} TO CCME IIITO COI.IIACT  W]TH FOODSTUFFS
I  Octobet 'I976
I.  ETTRCDIJCTION
To assess Hhether a Eubstanee is.haloful to Dan it  is..neoeBsary  to have infomation  ol1
its torioityr  olr the quantity of the substance  origrating i.llto food and its  daily iniake
by nan.
To assess the toxicity of a chenicaL substance  a nu.nber of biological tests nay be
undertaken.  The programoe of toricity  testing necesBarl. for a specific substarce
ilepenils on its  plgrsicochernical properties, its  cheoical structu.re, a lo:ouleatge of
the toxicity of related coorpounds anil dr the quantity nigrating futo the fooal.
lloiually;the  sulstalce slpuld be tgsted for longtero toxicity and the effects orr
reproductj.on  aJrd teratogenicitJ.  Ilowever, uniler certain circunstances it  na.Jr not be
rcec€agary to test the substance for long-ter$ toricity,  for erarple where the
chenical  nature of the substa,nce,  the reeults of qretabolic, biochenical or short-iern
studieE, the ilegre€ of manrs erq)osure to the 6ub6taJrc€, or other relevant infomation,
sugg€st that ii  is not €sEential to iasiet on th€se long-tem studies. The minimuur
requirer0ents uould be acute and 9G-day tests in at least tuo r€levant alirnal Erecies
using oral adninistration.  Neser test systems (e.8. trutaggnicity testst 4X!e
screening  tests) are cont inuous Iy boing dev€Loped.
Cenerally, it  iE not practicable to deacribe exactl-y what tests ghould be carrieal out.
Therefore, in the first  instaJrce, applicants are adyised. to coneult the appropriate
national authorities i.n ord.er to a€ree an appropri&te resea,rch  prograflne for the
toricological  evalua+ion  of a substa.nce  uhich is to be sutnitted for accepta.nce  as
suitable to qone into contact with food.6tuffs.
2.  GETEM! CoI|!{B{TS
Results nuat be prepareal in auch a wa,Jr aE to enable an evaluation.  neference tro
published na,terial must be supporteil by docruentary evid.ence, wliich nay be in
photocopy foru.  Depending on the subatance  ruraler consideration,  6one of the
infoDnation  lequeEted belou  maJr be u.rurecesEary,  wLile sone nay require further
elabcration. If  aone of the infotrDation requeEteal ia not provj.deal, ihe rea,6on for
j.ts oniaaion must explained.
J.  IDffiTITT
3.1.  ff  tire substat'rce is a d.efined chemical  conpound  indioate  3
3.1.1.  ciremical name, (anrt/or chemical  sJmoil):ts, abbreviations,  trad.e nalnes etc...);
3.1 . 2.
3.1.3.
3.2.
3 .3.
3.3 .1.
molecular a,nd. stnr.ctural  forrnulael
degree of purity,  qualitative  aird quantitative  data on tire principal  impurities.
If  the substance is  a mirbure of two or more compounds,  deal with eacir compourld
separately in  accordance i'rith 3.1.  and give tlte proportions in the mirbure.
If  the substance cannot be clearly  deflned ctiemically,  descrlbe  :
tire compourlds used in preparing tire substancel
J.3.2.  the production process, prod.uction controls, arld reproducibilii;y;
J.3.3.  the metirod used to purify tire substaircel
3.3.4.  all  chremical  products i"rhich may form during'biie process of manufaciure.4.  PROPERTIES
Give  3
4.1.  Physical properties such as the pi{ysical state,  melting pointr  boiling  poirttt
d.ecornposition temperature, flasli  pcini,  density, vapour pressure, and solubility  in
various solvents -  particularly  in  liquid.s sirnulating tire various types of  food.stuff.
4,2,  Chernical properties including stability  on ercposure to Ii-ght,  lieat or water.
4.J.  Information on any d-ecomposition or iransformation  which tlte substance may uild.ergo
while the material or article  is  beiirg manufactured,  and arr indication  of the
,d-ecomposition or transformation  products which may be formed. in the finished
material or article,  and the maximum temperature  reached in the rnanufacturing  process.
4,4.  Information on the persistenoe of tire substance in the finisired materiaL or article
und.er environmenial conditions and on its  fate  after  the material or article  has beetr
subrnitted to waste disposal treatments.
5.  USE
Give 3
5.1.  Type of materlal or article  in which the substance is  intend.ed to  be used.
5.2.  F\:nction which the substance is  inteird.ed to perform in the material or article.
5.3.  Justification  for  use of the substance (technical,  economic, etc..,)
5,4.  Maxlmum  percentage proposed in  the formulatj-on.
5.5.  Marimun percentage which may remain in the material or- article,  when the arnourtt,
given urder 5.4.  is  reduced by process as such as washing, purification,  evaporation,
ete.
5.6.  tr'oodstuffs with which it  wi}l  come into  contact (general or specific  use).
5.7.  Contact cond.itions, with particular  reference to  temperature  and lei:gth of  contact
(short or prolonged.) andr if  possible, the surface/weight of surface/volume  ratio  for
the foodstuffs in  contact.
6.  I}IFOR}IATION  ON USE OF T}iB SUESTA}ICE IN OTHER CCIn{TRIES
State in which other countries, and under what conditions, the substance is
authorised. for  use in  contact with food.  The offici-al  publication  concerning  the
authorisation issued must be enclosed., as photocopy if  necess&rfr
7.  }'IIGRATION  DATA
Give :
?.1.  Details of the migration tests  camied out (a reference vrill  suffice  for  procedures
1aid. down in any special directive  on the materi.al or a"rticle).
"1,2.  Results, including those from the specific  d.etermination  of tlie migrant i.€.  of  the
substance  and if  necessaxy, of  its  decomposition of transformation products.
7.3.  Details of the analtrrtical  method. or methods appropriate for  determination  of the
migrant i.€.  of the substance and., if  necessaryr of  its  decomposition or
transformation  products.  The reproduci.bility and tire limits  of  detection of the
method(s) should be ind.icated.8.  TOxICOLOGIcAL  DATA
Give tl,e details  and tire results  of all  tire toxicit;r  tests performed..  Below is  given
a generai outliire  of the toxiclty  tests  wirich may be required. in  certain cds€sr (see
rifTRcDUCTroii) .
B. L.  Acut e toxicit.y
Acute oral toxicity  (tl5C ar,a/or fuli  acute toxicity  observatioiis) should be
determined in at  }east two species of animal (preferably one rlon-rod.ent).
B. 2.  if inety-da.y t est s
In general, tiris  test  strould be carrieo- out using tl^e oral route of admj-nistration
and several dose levels.  Tlie ercperimental groups siiould contain ari adequate number
of animals of  eacl. sex and a control group should. always be included.. The dose levels
siiould be cilosen so as to  determine a no-effect level  and effect  levels wkici, would
enable an evaluation to  be rnade regardj-ng dose-response  relationship.  All  relevant
biological  data sliouLd be record.ed at  appropriate intervais  and si,ouid ccver, in
particuJ.ar,  haernatology, ciinicaL  chemistry including organ function tests,  complete
gross patholory and riistopatiiology.  If  there j.s ariy evidence of specific
toxicological  effects,  tiiese sirouLd be invesiigated .in detail  and tire meciianisms
elucidated.  Ti.e results  sirould be presented iii  full  detaii,  iiicluding statistical
assessments of  findings,
8.3.  Long-term tests
Any long-term toxicity  studies sirould extend over at  least t0 per cent of the
erpected lifespan of the e4perimeirtal  animal strain  useci a.nd sirould satisfy  certain
mi-rrimum requirement s.
The nunber of animals in the various experimental arrd control groups must be
sufficiently  large to result  in  survival of an adequiate number so as to allow for
statistical  evaLuation. Tlie investigations described in 8.2.  srrould be carrie<i out ai
appropriate intervals,  and a tiiorougi. gross and histopathologicai  examination of all
animals must be done tirrougiiout  aurd at tire end of tlie  e-:rperimetit  on a sufficlent
iiumber of animals to allow for  statistical  assessment.  ,ii'ur,e study is  concertred
witrl carcinogenicity, particular  atterrtion rnust be paLa'to the time of appearance,
incidence and ciraracter of arry observed  tumours.
Reproductron studies sirould- extend over ai  least  1,wo fiii.ai  generatrons  and rnay be
combineci witli long-term, teratogenicity  and certain mutageriicity  sbuciies, Par'uicuiar
attentiorl  srrouLd" be paid tc  observations on litters  anti trleir  post-natal developrnent
and siiouLd inciude estimation of tire usual i.ndices of fertilit;r,  survi.val, grow'th
and laclation.
Add.itional itrvestigations witjr regard to mutageiiicity, inclu<iing in-vitro  screening
testsr  and metabolism  may contrib'uie to  iire evaiuation of ii.e toxicity  of  tire
substarrce.
8.4.  If  it  can be demonsirated. ti,at,  as a result  of its  ci,emical- conversion or priysicai
properties, a substarice will  riisappear  compieteiy during ti,e maiiufaciure  of  tite
materlai or article  j-ntencie<i to come iirto  contact wiii,  foodstuffs,  ti:e appiication
for  approval need rrot contain toxr-cologicaj- data relating  to  tlia'c substance.
It  must however contain toxicological  data relating  to  any decomposition or
transformation products wiiicl. remairr ir: tiie manufactured  product.  it  may also be
necessary for  tlte applicant to indicate an analyticai  method vritir an adecluate lirnit
of  detection to  determj.ne ti.e residues of the substance in tire end procluct or in  tlie
migration test.
').  EVALUATIOIi  CF TIIE TCXICCLOCICAL  DATA
Since toxicoiogical-  data are  generally obtained from animal experiments the daia
iiave to be extrapolated to man by established-  procedures. The latter  invol-ve choice ofan appropriate safety factor  which takes into  account variations in  the weigitts of
individuals,  the exj.stence of critical  groups, the average quantity of food consumed
per day, and the average quantlty of food j.n contact with a standard surface area of
materj-a} or article.  From ti-re data al  estirnate may be made of a toxj.cologically
acceptable daily  intalie which is  tiren compared with the intake es.tirnated  from
migration data.  A$sessment  of safety will  depend. on tlie relationsliip  between ttrese
two quantities.
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